REMEMBERING

Edward Barton (Ed)
July 8, 1946 - October 19, 2022

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ron &amp; Marilyn Colombo
Relation: Friend

Clay and Amanda we were so sorry to hear of Ed's passing.
We were friends since we were kids in Creston and had remained so all these years.
Rest In Peace Buddy, beside your beloved Sandi
Ron & Marilyn

Tribute from Polly Marchischuk
Relation: Twenty-five years. Sister of George Strukoff

Rest in peace. Sorry for your loss!

Tribute from Marla and Doug
Relation: Friend

Amanda, Clay and families, we are so very sorry to hear of the passing of your dad. You were
blessed to have such wonderful people for parents. Ed was a great person and we are sure you have
so many wonderful memories. Please take care of yourselves. love Marla and Doug

Tribute from Ralph Clarke
Relation: aquaintance

A Tribute to Edward Barton
I never knew Ed Barton; rather, I was acquainted with him through his son Clayton who knew my son
Jonathan, two strapping young adventurers who wanted to make a difference in the world. They came
together late in their teens joining the Canadian Armed Forces and serving in Afghanistan.
Both Ed and I were of similar age, born after the Second World War, and I could see Ed's nobility in
the quiet determination of his son Clay, as he encouraged my son Jon to join him in serving something
larger than themselves. Both young men reflected the respect Ed and I felt for the previous heroic

generations: those citizens whose names are inscribed on cenotaphs throughout small town Canada.
They didn't just talk about injustice: they did something about it. I‘d like to think that Ed Barton was
that kind of guy. His son certainly is.

